
NEWS SUMMARY.
City Affaire.

Lart evening the Committee on Fire anfl
fUStl of CHv rnnnnila nuiL In Mlnt Connnil

Chamber, and had under discussion the recent
fight between the Niagara Hose and Fmnklln
iinglne.
I Last evening, while the prisoners at the
Central Police Button were being transferred to
ihe van to bo conveyed to MoyttuicnBing, one of
he nambfr, Amos Tucker, broke away from a

Koserve and ran down Filth street at a rapid
fate. The officer, In pursuing his prisoner,
dipped on the sidcwalK, but citizens took up
tie chase and recaptured Amoo at Sixth, and
rValnut Blreeu. He was brought back and
iafely lodged In the prison van.
I Shortly beforo 12 o'clock last night, threo
Jnccudiary flies occurred lu the western section
of the city, and nil were clisooverod about
the same time, Tbey were si gUt burninn of a "

Uieiber pile at Twenty-firs- t and Race; destruc-
tion of Colemnn's carpenter shop, Twenty-firs- t

nd Cuthbcrt streets; and the burning out of
two one-stor- frtme bulldlngson Market street,
above Nineteenth.' Before Alderman Kerr, at the Central
Btation. yesterday, htcrhea Green. W. D. Alex- -

maer, James Jiuckby, Ctiuriea Matthews, ana
'etcr Daly had a hearing on the charge of

In a riot and asanlt ou several
leisons, on the cveuintt of the 12th lust., at the
nloon of Godfrey Krloiie, In Uirard avenue,
uove lemn street. rue accused were neia to
ail to aubwer.

A case was heard beforo TJ. S. Commissioner
libler j esterduy, In which a soldier who served
n the late war was cuinroa witn perjury.
t is Iihm'iI upon an atlitiaut made to sub- -
'antiate a claim on tbe Government for bouuty

coney, in which the delendaut swore that he
tad not received any money as bounty. Tne
allegation Is that be had received a portion of It,
and an effort was made to prove it The defend-
ant was held for a further hearing on Thursday.

A large meeting oUinuruiu carpet weavers
was held last evening at tbe hall Front and
Jlaater streets. The repot ts from the various
ananutftcturiLK establishments showed that,
since the previous meeting, fifteen of the manu-
facturers had agreed to pay the advance wages.
On motion, a committee of two was appointed
jto wait upou delinquents, and bring them to the
neeting. A prolonged discussion then took

iplace in reference to matters of minor im-

portance, after which an adjournment took
iilaee.
I The trial trip of the new city ice-boa- t, No.
,3. was made yesterday. At 1 1 o'clock A. M. she
ileft the wharf of her builders, Messrs. Cramn A
Brother, at Palmer street, and proceeded down
the river and back, fche proved an en-

tire! success a9 far as ppeed, working of her ma-
chinery, etc., wore concerned; but there being

fno ice on the river, her forcing power eould not
be tested. Tbe trip demorst r ili d the fact that
she oouM make ou a run iu kuois per nour.
Blie bni been constructed with a iew to great
strength. Iler dimensions me: Length, l'J'J
ttet; beam, 'M teet, aud Grt feet over all; depth of
hold, 14 feet. The new boa, is plated with
and inch iron. She is provided with a cabiu
28 feet Iool', containing twelve suue-ro.ini- s, all
of which aie haud-otnel- y fitted up. lie has two

engines, the uuitcd power of
which is about 10i0 borp. The cylinders are
45 inches m diameter, wi' U an eigni-ioo- t stroke,

(the maximum pressure of steam being GO lbs.
There are six boilers, 7 feet in Uiameter anil 13
leet m length. The wheels are IS teet in diame-
ter aud 12 feet lace, each wheol, with its shaft,
weighing 50 tons. Some two hundred persons.
the principal number of whom were Council
men, epjoyed me in p.

jUoiiit'Htic AltaliH,
Gold closed yesterday nt 13(iJ.
A ttate Temperance Convention will assem-

ble at liarrisburg on the 2d proximo.- The Supreme Court of Georgia has declared
the Relief law of that State unconstitutional.

Fivo hundred aud sixty thousand dollars in
specie were shipped to Europe from Hew York
yesterday.

A meeting of the officers of the Army of tha
iJi UlOlilllU Will UU 11U1U ill XUVV Uii LUU 44a
pf February.
f k Tvtnn lmm.l IiVdOninn Tlcivrla waa appi.
dentally sawn asunder iu h baw-mil- t at Des
Moines, Iowa, on Suriuay.

A delegation ot Jlarylanders vlBUeu tne
President yesterday, and pleaded with him for
the tardou ot Dr. Mudd.

The steamer Aloe sank in the Mississippi
river, six miles below New Orleans, on Monday
night, xmo lives were lost.

The Joint Congressional Committee on Print-
ing yesterday opened the bids lor iurnishin
paper to the Government.

A man was arrested at Bnslinoll, 111., on the
22d iust., with $557,000 iu t ouuierieit national
bank currency in hts possession.

Anastssia Iletterly, a factory girl of Provi-
dence, li. I., has recoveied Sl,0uu iu a suit of
breach of promise ot marriage.

At the municipal election in Wheeling, on
Monday, the Citizeu's Reform ticket was elected
by a large majority. Th" best men were voted
for without regard to politics.

Foreign Allttir.
Constantinople, Jan. 20. The Sublime Porte

in a circular denies the reports extensively
circulated to the effect that Turkey is hoavily
arming. The Sultan confidently expects peace
as the result of the Paris Contersuce.

jMadbid, Jan. 20. The Governor of Burgos
was assassiuated yesterday, while about to take
an inventory of the (jooda lu the Cathedral, in
that city, The excitement Is intense, the
people generally sustaining the Government.
Many arrests of parties have been
made.

Havana, Jan. 26. Many Cuban famillej, who
have been generally very prominent revolu-
tionists, are pieparing to emigrate, fearing a
renewal of bloodshed. The remains of Cokner,
the American photographer.werd buried juicily
jesterday afternoon. The city is now quiot.

A protest ot Americans against tbe late
outrage is being extensively binsd at the United
States Consulate.

The revolutionists have withdrawn from the
burned town of Jara. A portion of Yalinaseda's
forces wre expected at Mauzamllo on the 29tli
inst. The cholera has totally Cisappeared from
Manzanillo.

On Sunday evening last a man was
pertinaciously attempting to enter the apart-
ments of Delce. His extraordinary conduct
eiclted the suspicions of itn authorities
cd he was arrested, and, on being

searched, a concealed da-iee-
r

s found on his
poison, ana ne was sent to uiiou. The putiiic
belief is that au of Dulco was
contemplated. Mure coutidouce is felt to-d- iu
commercial en cles.

Paris, Jan. 2G. Liter nl?ices from Rio
Janeiro have been received heie. The war news
it unimportant. The Paraguayans deny, in
their account ot the battle ot ViLeta, that they
jpere totally defeated.

London, Jan. 2G. The liuxcs. has a leading
iiticle this morning on the Unutjcial statements
recently marie by Messrs. MeCulloch, Wells,

uii Wiifhbume, and says if their idoas were
accepted by the Government tue people will
place United mates bonds on a footing with
ihnse of Mas? achusetts.

Havana. Jan. 20. The United States Consul
here yesterday demanded of General Dulcet
jjody OI sarauei Soulier, iuu aineneun put

mm uy mhiib nruieu vuiiorinuer who wan' T I I I. Un 1 . . .. .1 -- !
tiers. 10 Ulu Wltium uu luiuiuinu wucu
())( liovermiieiil was noic i i )iunut aiucui
ntizens, and told the Captain General tha
ii bus not the United States would be compel

nrotect them. Dulce answered poliu
v . . 4t,n ..... . J .. 1. . 1 J , J

hone luav iiu luiiuei iiuuiiit) wouiu occur, u
.lio requested tho Consul to eud a list of

. . . .t - 1. '.... .....i m mu.
tmeriCUUB iu mc uuvcniuirui Muinoriiie.". iue
lodyof Mr. Cokuer was tmiuedlutelj delivered,
gfi the night passed quietly.

f From Washington,
Washington, Jan. 26. The President noml-rnt- ed

to the Senate to-da- y Edward D. Neal to
commissioner ol Education iu place of

tiatnard, and Levi Johnson as a codtller of the
!!

jt will take fifty men, working twelve
iJTri a day, seven years, lonr months, and

davi to read tbrongh all the publlo
Stiia8udinth United BUten mtj
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ftiPMnt EoBrlnea and Itollnt in th City.
The annual report of the Chief Engineer of

tke Water Department for the past year will
contain the following statement, showing the
number of steam engines and boilers in each
ward supplied by water by the city:

' Bnginei Horte
JJoilert, J'owrr.

40 673
21 384
12 108

7 60
32 358
32 010
11 - 281
13 175
31 807
18 320
27 351
15 157
14 219
27 678
SO 1812
53 864
44 710
45 802
72 12d9
41 681

1 7
20 285
9 bi

11 29
9 71

22 470

710 12,424

Wards. an,
First....Second . , ,
Third
Fourth
Fifth
SiJth
Seventh , . .
Eitthth
Ninth
Tenth . ,
Eleventh . , ,
Twelfth . . ,
Thirteenth .
Fourteenth . , .
Fifteenth .
Sixteenth . , ,
Seventeenth.
F.lghteenth ,
Nineteenth
Twentieth . .
Twenty-firs- t and Twenty.

eighth . . .
Twcnty-soeon- d . .
Twenty-thir- d . .
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty- -

seveutn . . .
Twenty-hft- h

lwenty-s'it- n . .

Total,
There are a lanze number of 6tenm boilers

and enpines In various parts of the city, ilh

water from private wells, the river
Schuylkill, etc., which are not included in the
above btatcmcnt.

Tlic New Public Iliilldings.
An adjourned meeting of the Commission for

tfce erection of the new Public Buildings, was
held yesterday in the Select Council Chamber.

A communication was received from W.
Morris Davis, submitting his resignation Irom
the commission, on account of business en-
gagements. Referred to Councils. The fol-
lowing appointments of committees were
announced :

Finance Daniel M. Fox, chairman; Thomas
A. Walter, William Adamson, William F.
Mifkey, James 8. Watson.

Architecture and Plans Thomas A. Walter,
chairman; James H. Orne, Strickland Kncass,
James Page, Frederick GraetT.

Contrails Alexander J. llarper, chairman;
James V. Watson, James II. Dilliugton, Ilirani
Miller, John McCarthy.

liu.ldiug M. II- - Dickinson, chairman; John
Robbius, Hiram Miller, Robert P. G4lliughain,
Jaiuej II. Orne.

Law James Page, chairman; Joseph F.
Maicer, Joshua Sptring, George Day, Thomas J.
Lo vet: rove.

Auditing Joshua Sperirg, chairman; Jona
than I'liKU. William Adamsou, William M. Davis,
Nathan Hilles.

On uiotiou.-th- Committees on Building and
Architecture and Flans were increased to beven.

Mr. Diekiiii-o- moved that tbe Chair report to
Councils that Independence Square docs net
cou lain a sullicicnt area lor the excctleu of these
buildii gs.

Mr. Walker ttated that there was not only
pleuty of roc in in indepenpence Square, but that
Peun Square was entirely too small, a'ld there 13
no other fpace sulii'.deully large than the one
selected without sweeping away whole blocks of
buildings.

After borne lurtner debate the motion was
laid upon the table.

Adjourned to the call ot tho Committee on
Architecture and Plans.

Christmas Excesses.
From the Londun Saturday Jieview.

A holiday for the masse-- means an1 eclipse of
the shop wiudows aud their contents; and these
are all that commonly oiiguious me tnorougu-lar- e

insensibly even to the most abstracted
passeis-by- . You might as well send a tourist
iu search of the picturesque to go Into raptures
over the sides of a railway cuttine, us expect a
cockney to feel lively between a double row of
birred shutters uud bolted doors. Accordingly,
with the exception of children, who are happy
in the simple Jact of its being a holiday, and
couples keeping company who have only eyes
for themselves, the general aspect of the crowds
is that of people trying to bear up cheerlully
tifainst a weight ot wretchedness. 1 hey feel
that they have along day before them to be
killed, with none of their habitual resources to
kill it with.

There is nothing to be done before dinner
time, and nothing after that, until they have
taken theli places in the queue that stretches
over the dripping pavement from the theatre
doors. Moreover, Christinas entertainments are
contemporaneous witn Chrisimas bills, and
moat people who have any ready money to
spend may be assumed to nave also a certain
amount of credit that they have abased, and
now the day ot reckoning is at hind. Then
Christmas is proverbially the time tor joviality;
the tloqueut example of social superiors, the
cenial enthusiasm ot purveyors of Christmas lite-
rature, M incite to revelry, and everything
combines to suggest a drinking bout as the
obvious way of filling up au interlude, aud the
common boud that uuiiC9 us ail in

of love aud charity. Atter all, the old
Scandinavian Valhalla, with its not and drink-
ing aud fighting, is likely always in spile of the
spread ot civilization and religion, to find place
iu one shape or other in our popular concep-
tions of ParaUiFP.

In common justice to our countrymen, we
have tried to extenuate the undoubted national
weakues lor drinking and brawling, as being
vices of our situation aud climate, and so duo
ia great measure to circainbtances which we arc
poweileks to control. But when we have said
everything that can be said.it is extenuation,
not excuse, aud we muat bo content to share
aniouu us the disgrace of our CUristmas scan-d- i

als. Authority is far too lenient, while publlo
opinion rather encourages than deprecates the
madnets ot the carnival. What iscalied pleasure
by the many Is pain and grief to a good many
more, and death to not a lew. Night after night
while the festivities aro at their height,
bauds ot vulgar drunkards, undisturbed by the
police, make night hideous everywhere with
iheir horrible Christinas carols coarse comic
soups from the rtpertoires of tho music halls,
howled out ot all time aud tune, buck wards or
forwards, as lancy may suggest like the devil's
vespers. Tbe more impetuous have anticipated
the peneial beginning of the carnival by a
couple ot nights or so, and, having prematurely
run out of nieans or brain, are consigned for the
preat day ol the least to the cold oblivion of the
police cell. Unluckily, that happy riddance
docs not materially affect the discomfort of the
more peaceable public, for if some have broken
down at the prologue, there are plenty of choice
spirits left to play tho revels to au end as loyal
subjects of the lord of misrule. If authority
does i.ot absolutely ubtlicate during the aaiw-naii-a,

yet It humors lor the time the inuoceut
foibles of the people, and the police, when tlieir
services are needed most, are ordered to
con tin" thelr ..dnties to th1g!l,Plf-,,B- n

yiiium mn'mii inu iimu- - i,'uu"iiii .111.U uftautlou that they'd better not be so bruIii. The
dead picked op while tbe to.turna.tia are ruimlng
their course, are out of all proportloa to tue
prlFOiiers. This year one coroner has tat ia a
single day upon twelve inquests, 'most of the
deaths be inu: the result ot holiday excesses.'
Aud bt foie thai he had tat upon six Infants,
iiicked up dead la the streets oa fioxlag Day.
Meanwhile, bis brother coroners were nearly as
hard st work io similar cases nd we hear of
teveral llltlo social parties that terminated In
murde. I'relty well for the special season of
peace and good-wil- l. We pride ourselves on
being; an earnest people, who like to work
while we work aud play while we play, but
surely we need not go about cur pleasuring in
such trim earnest as this. Drunkenness and
UiitB'i'iiUQa m vwj dmeics ( uwic vi$--

tlms all the year round, but it Is on onr yearly
winter holidnv that ther have their errand
flldday.

Hemlnlneenee of Red Jacket.
An old citizen of Buffalo elves the Commercial

Advertiser of that city the following reminis-
cences of the celebrated Indian chief Ked
Jacket:

'In the sammer of 18)6 I was serving the
balance of my apprenticeship with Stocking &
Dart, on tbe corner or Hwan sna main streets.
I boarded at Dver's Hotel, a stone building on
the corner of Exchange and Main streets, where
JcuD s lerrapiu Lunch is now. adouv tue time
I speak o', lied Jacket, with some other Indians,
Dad Deen in liullalo lor several days, sampling
the 'lire water' dispensed by the various publi
cans, to long n aa the spree coniinueu tnai tne
red mm hnd exhausted their small sunnlv of
cash, and most of them had even parte i with
tneir niunaets.

"I was poing back to my breakfast one morn-
ing we used to ro to the shop and work before
breakfast in thoso days, just to give us an appe
titeand was pas-du- tho silversmith s shop ol
Bob , which was situated abiut where
Glenny's crockery store Is now, when Bob
hailed me. Ongoing juto the shop he showed
me a large silver medal, and asked me what 1

thought of that. 1 asked him where he got it, and
he replied: 'I bought it of an Indian la-- t night
lor four shillings.' He asked me if I thought it
was good silver. I replied that it certainly was,
and told him it was fled Jacket's medal, the one
that had been placed about the neck ot the chief
by General Washington himself.

' 1 hadn't much spare money in thoso days. I
was obliged to clothe myself out of my salary of
forty-fiv- e dollars a yar; bat I told Bob that he
must neither melt nor sell the metal, and I
would get the tour sh'lllngs, redeem it aud re-

turn it to Ked Jacket. I went down to my board-
ing house, toU the story to the men got six-pei.-

from one, a shilling from another, and
some thiew In pennies, until tho desired amount
was raised, wlthlwhlch I immediately returned
to Bob's, who took tho money and delivered ina
the metal. After going back 'and getting my
breakfast, I, instead of returning to my work,
went out to bunt up Ked Jacket. In about half
an hour I came across him. walking along in
company with old Susie, half-squa- and half-negres- s,

in front of JakeHieboid's store on Main
street. I said, 'To-gus- ,

go-d- a Jacket!' (How do
you do, ftiend Jacket?) He replied 'to-gus- ,' iu
a surly tone, and appeared to hi considerably
cross, i

'1 then pulled the medal out of my pocket,
showed it to bim, and asked him it hi kuew it.
Snatching it from my hand with a very surly
and emphatic 'Ugh 1' he stalked oft" with Susie,
without the utterance of another syllable. I
thought he might havo thauked me, at least."

(This medal is now in u of Colonel
Ely Parker, giand-nephe- w of lied Jacket, aud
General Grant's chief of staff, and is, of course,
from the associations connected with It, above
all price.) '

"When Lafayette visited Buffalo in 1825," our
old friend coutiuued, alter a filence of some
minutes, "I belonged to the Rifle Corps, com-
manded, I think, by Birdseye Wilcox, which
escorted Lafayette from the steamboat to the
Eagle Tavern, where the reception was to take
place. I happened to be stationed near the
platform In lieiit of the door, on which were a
number of distinguished individuals, including
Lalajette, Ked Jacket, aud others. After
Ked Jacket had been introduced to the illus- -
tiious Marquis, tho latter requested the Inter-
preter, Pascal P. Pratt, au uncle of our present
worthy citizen of that name, who spoke tho
language of the Seneca ilueutly, to inquire of
Red Jacket what had become of Hie young chief
who so strenuously and eloquently opposed the
treaty of Fort Stanwix. When this question
was repeated to Jacket, he drew himself proudly
up, appeariug to me at leaBt six inches taller
than he really was, and, placing hi) hand upou
bis breast, replied, 'I ell bim hg stands before
him.' Never iu my lite," continued our
friend, ''did I see a movement of such noblo
dignity and grace performed by any other man."

The late Maharajah of Mysore appears to
have left his affairs in a deplorable condition.
An Indian paper reminds nsthat when "taken
by us from a prison to administer the garden
of India," the prinoe had 2,250,000 sterling
in the Treasnry. This ha soon oontrived to
get rid of. Twice his enormous debts were
paid by the British Government. It is now
ascertained that he made another accumula-
tion of debt during the last three years of his
life of 130,000. Uia regular inoome amounted
to 150,000 a year. It is to be hoped that the
adopted heir will not give us quite so strong
an example of "Eastern magniticenoe."

MARINE TELEGItAPR.
For additional Marine Ifewi tee First Page,

ALMAKAO JfOB JfUILAUKLPHIA-TU- IS DAY.
Hum KuicH...Mnm.......n..7'15 Moon Him is. .,.,.,,
SDN Hktu 5 11 liwg Watur 1 6S

PHILADELPHIA BOAUjO OJf TKADJi.
JA11K8 Di)U8H8HTr, ")
t feAKLKH WtttKUB, rMOKTHLY COMMUTES.
W. V, Kknt, J

UOVKJUKJMT8 OF UCKAM tiTUAJUbllS,
i'UK AMiLliiCA.

Win. Penn London jsew York ......Deo. 26
Atulaula.. Loi)Uou-..Ne- T YorK. ...... ...,.J,i.
Palmyra,.. Llverpuol...Nw Yurie -- Jan.
Kbelu .....BoulhttuLiUjii...N'ew Yo.'k Ju.11 uoliiutttn Liverpool. ..New York Jan.diy of London..Llverioul...Ner York .Jhii.
i lie Queu Llveriool...New York, ,.Jan.
KfBtoriau Llveriool...PorHRua. ...Jan.
Ueriuanta boullmuiiton...New York ...Jan.
AutiralaMaa Llverpool...ISew York ...Jan.
Holialia.. Havre New York ...Jau.
CUJ ol Cork Liverimol...New York. ..Jau.

FOK JCUUOPK.
NebrasBa.......isew ork... Liverpool ...Jan, 27
Java ..Mew York... Liverpool Jan, 27Tripoli. New YorkLiverpool Jan. 2ii
New York.. New York...llreuiea Jau. is
U. ol Lon(lon...New York... Liverpool Jau. ao
BrllaDEltt......ISew York...tilautfow. Jau. au
Prance New Y'ork... Liverpool.. Jau, au
U. or J.ulMuiore.Wew YorK...I,iverpool JVO. 8
U of Cork New York... Liverpool Feb. 0

COABTWISK, DOJUCriTIt), Afi'iU.
Btarnandblrlpus Pu1la'.a Havana. 27
Kavle New York... Havana. . ...-Ja- n. 2dCraua(la......New York... Vera Unit;, e c Ian. i'u
Arlnona New York... Aapluwall fr'eb. 1

Malls aie forwarded by every steamer In tuereeularUnei. 1 tin aleamera for or from Liverpool call atQueen3to n, except ihe Canadian line, which call aiLondonderry. The nt earner 11 for or from tlie Conti-
nent Call at aoulhaniplon.

CLKAKJCD YP.HTPRDAY.
pan-hl- HtarH and airlpea, iioliutu, Havana. Thoa
Walisou & Sons.

Bebr Gen. Hherldaa, Buell, Norwich, Knight A 8jn
SchrU. V. Morris. Arila. Norfolk. do
fcl'r it. VYlllUiK, CunUltr, Baltimore, A. Groves, Jr.

AKRIVBD YKSTiltDAY.
Steamer F. Pranklin, PlerHuu, la hours from Baltl-tLOi-

with mdue. lo A, droves, Jr.
. . MEMORANDA,

tercay?" Wy0lululfi Xeal.rjeuoe. at Savannah
Saxon, Bojigs, hence, at Boston yeate.-- .

lliiqne Brunswick. Dixon, at St. Michael s 27th nitfrom Paleiuio lor Philadelphia, aud p'ooeer.ed,..been reported sailed from Palermo for New York.Barque Billilani. L'olburn, Irom London ft 1 I'h'ln-dtlphl-

was In the Uowns inth lust. bo ippsed.bchr J. W. Vauneu-an- . Sharp, at Cluuluiio 13 nIBM., Irom Boston, to load aud return.ScnrJ.lhl.eaob, staDord, sailed froa Charleston

NTI-WINDO- W RATTLER.

For Dwellings, Care, Steamboat, Etc
Prevents Rattling and Bhaklng of the Win-

dows by tbe wind or other oauHea, tightens tbe
tubb. prevents tbe wind and duatfroiu entering,
eunily attaobed, and requires but a single
glance to judge of its merits,

Call on tbe Ueneral Agent,

O. P. ROSE
Ko. 727 JkYVr

Between Mar
12 U ftnwSia

E PBINC1PAL DEPOT

K)B TBI BALK Or

B B 7 I N U 1 STAMPS

ISO, 104 CHESJMUT STREET,

CESTUI J, PEPOT, NO. 103 8. FIFTH ST.,

(One door below Cnesnnt street).

ESTABLISHED 1862.

The sale ot Revenue stamps Is still continued
at the Agency.

The stock comprises every denomination
printed by the Government, and having at all
times a large supply we are enabled to fill and
forward (by Mall or Express), all orders, lrame
diately upon receipt, a matter of great linpor-ance- .

United Btates Notes, National Bank Notes
Drafts on Philadelphia, and Post Office Orders,
received in payment.

Any Information regarding the decisions of
the commissioner of Internal Revenue cheer-
lully aud gratuitously furnished.

Revenue Stamps printed upon DraXLs.'Cnecks,
Receipts, etc.

Tbe following rates ot commission are allowed
on Stamps and Stamped Paper:
On 825 and upwards 2 per cent.

100 " 3 "
800 " i "

Address all orders, etc., to

BTAMP AGENCY,

NO. 304 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
UNITED BTATES POSTAGE STAMPS ol

all kinds, and STAMPED ENVELOPES, con
tantly on hand.

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE CCURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
J TiiK ciiy and corjarx OK P1ULA

KAiPLliO vs. KAFFETTO September Term, 1858,
No. 14. In Divorce.

To LEWIS R A FFE ITO, renpondont: Fleae notice
a rule granted upon you to show cause why a divorce
a viticuto vuiiriinumi buou'u iiol oe utuiveu muaiu
rK. returnable on SATURDAY. January ao, 1st
at 11 o'clock A. M., personul service havlug tailed lu
cotsequeiiceol your MMenw.

1 ismwtKt Attorney lor Llh?ilant.

TN THE ORPHANS' COUPtT FOR THE CITY
X AND COUNTY OP Pxll LADr.Ll illA.t.i.nanl'lAI'IIKrl'ITIU.

The Auditor appointed bv theCourt to audit, settle,
and Rrilnstthe account of KHZ AUKTII A. MTIThH
and CHAKLKei M. Ll'KK.vM, admloUlratora of
JACOB ST1TKS, df ceased, aud to report distribution
nf the balanrn In the bauds of the accountant, will
meet the parties Interexied, tor the purpose of bin
appointment, on WKUNtoDAY, February 8, 1MS9. at
4 o'clock. P. M.. at bis omce, no. 43i wALNUt'
Street. In the city of PhlladelpMla.
1 11 ImwSt THOMAS J. WOKBFLL Auditor.

THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
L AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Katateof CllARLPX LKLAKU. deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, iet- -

ue, and aojust tne acoounv or ALiicnr u. r u'jur,
Jr.. AdmlnlHtrator of the estate of Bald decedent, aud
to report distribution of the balance In the bunds of
the Accountant, 'Will meet the parlies interests t, for
the purpose of liln appointment, on lUiijiMV,
Februarv 1M9. at 3 o'clock P. M , at his ollice, No,
118 H, SIXTH fctreet, In Ihe City ot Philadelphia.

1 2 mwl6t THOMAS 11. ELCOCK, Auditor.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1823.
BOIIDAY I'BEKENTS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
CLOCKS, SiLVERWARE, n4

FANCY GOOD3,

a. W. RUSSELL,
SIXTH STliL'KT,

6 2L'i PHlLADELPllIA.

GROCERIES, ETC.

WHITE CLOVER HONEY,
i

BETHLEHEM BUCKWHEAT,

EX1JIA MESS MACKEREL.

AL1IEKTC. KOHKIITM,
Dealer In Fine Groceries,

11 TJrp Cor. ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

FOR RENT.

F o ft RENT.
rREMISES, NO. 809 CUESSUT SU

WOU STORK OU OFFICE.
ALSO, OFF1CFS AND LAROE R00N9 snltabls

for a Commercial College. Apply at
till BANK UK THE REPUBLIC.

HOTELS And RESTAURANTS.

AIt. Vernon Hotel,
8 i Monument street, Baltimore.

Elegantly Furnished, with unsurpassed Cuisine.

On the European J'lan.
"' D. P. MORGAN.

KB RICK & SONSM
BOTJTHWARK FOUNDRY,

No, 430 WABHINOTO AVENUE, Pblladelphlf,
WILLIAM WRIOHTS PATENT VARIABLK

. CUT OFF BTEAM-EJSOLN-

Regulated by the Governor.

MERRICK'S SAFETY HOISTING MACHINE,

Paten ted June, 1868.
DAVID JOY'S

PATENT VALVELE88 STEAM HAMMfcK,

ii. i" .'"D""-"J- " Him, mi

corner of Third and Union
moved to Benin KmvJUVJ
K.ET and CUEHNUT.

His superiority In ty
all recent, chronic
Uens of a special '
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ferent form'
weaknea'
and sc0v
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0 (L(L
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PROPOSALS.
LKD PROPOSALS WILL UK RECEIVEDSEA llie Offloe of tbe Chief (Quartermaster

Military Division of the Missouri. Hi. LtuIh,
Mo., until 12M., on the 20tb day of February,
IHfla. for the tranRDortatlon of Oovernaiont
troops and supplies from Uie following points
to post on toe Missouri river, an inuiouea,
drain the time from March 30, 180H, to October
at), ism, inclusive, yit

From Ht. Louis to Slonx City. Forts Randall,
Sully, Rloe, Stevenson, Buford, Oatnp Cook,
or any post that may be established at toe
month of the Musoleshell river, ana ort
lien ton.

From Wyandotte, Kansas, to motix uity,
Forts Randall, Sully, Rice, Stevenson, Baford.
Camp Cook, or any post that may be establlHiied
at the mouth ol the Muscleahell river, and Fort
Benton.

From Fort Leavenworth to Sioux City. Form
Randall, Sully, Hlce, Stevenson, Buford, Camp
Cook, or anv ront that mnv be established nt
the mouth of tbe Muacloshell river, and Fort
jjemon.

From Omaha to Stoux Cltv. Forts Randall.
Sully, Rice, Steveusou, Burord, Camp Cook, or
any post that may be established at the mouth
oi Auiscipsneii river, and Fort Benton.

From Fort Randall to Forts Bully, Rico, Ste-
venson, Buford, Camp Cook, or any post tbRtmay be established at the mouth of Musclo-Shel- l

river, and Fort Benton.
rtom Fori Huiiyto Forts Rloe, Stevenson,Buford, Camp Cook. or anv nost that irrnv hn

fcBtabllnbed at the mouth of the Musuleaheil
river, and Fort Benton.

From Fort Rice to Forts Stevenson, Buford,
Camp Cook, or any post that niny he estab-
lished at the mouth of the Muacleshell rlvor,
and Fort Bon ton.

t rom Fort Btovonson to Fort Buford. Camn
Cook, or any post that maybe established ut
tne mouth of the Musolesholl river, aud Fort
Benton.

From Fort Buford to Camp Cook, or any prst
tbhtmny be estubliHlied at the mouth of the
MuHt'ltubell river, and Fort Benton.

From C'ump Cook, or any post that may be
established at tbe mouth ol the Musclesholl
river, to Fort Benton.

It will bo the endeavor of the Government to
ship during the season most favorable for navi-
gation of ihe river, say between Junel and
AtiRUKt 31. Bidders will state, however, the rate
(reparately for each month from March 20 to
October 'M Inclusive, the date ol starting, so as
to determine the rate to be paid) at which they
will perform the service from each of the start-
ing point of destination above named, as fol-
lows:

1st. The rate at which they will transport each
ofllcer and soldier (cabin passage to be provided
for officers, and for soldiers necessary facilities
for cooking their rations, which will be supplied
by the Government).

2d. The rate per 1U0 pounds at which they will
transport supplies.

3d. The rate each at which they will transport
horses, mnles, cattle, ambulances, carls, wagons,
etc. (troughs for feeding animala to be supplied
by the steamboat).

A J ust preference will be given to parties who
own and control boats. Bouts will oe expected
to BlwHys give the Government freight tne pre-
ference, and in no case will be allowed to carry
private to tbe exclusion of Government freight.

The contractor wl.'l bo required to transport
stores by land In Hie event of failure by water:
aud all fclores received by the contractor for
transportation must be delivered at their desti
nation within tne year i&oy.

Bidders will pleaseglve tbrrato at wlil:h they
will furnish transportation down strenm.

lu case the oouiraollug party fills ta Mrrjr
freight as required, Ihe Governme.il reserves
tne rluht to lurnish the liaiiFportuiiou at the
expense of the contractor; aud nothing herein
contained hall be so couBtrued as to prevent
the Government irom transporting publlo sup
pilt s on any ol Its own boats.

The Government reserves the right to reject
any or all llio bids that may be oll'eied.

Bidders are Informed that no boat loaded
with Government stores will be allowed to go
above Sioux City, Iowa, drawing over tnreo
and one-hal- l feet of water, and that boats will
not be required to go to points above Sioux
City with less than 130. tons.

Bidders should give their names In full, aa
wellas their plncen of residence, and each pro-
posal must bo accompanied with a boud in the
mm of 810,000, signed by two or more respon-
sible persons, guaranteeing that In case the
contract Is awarded to the person proposing,
the contract will be accepted and entered Into,
aud good and sufficient security furnished by
sold party, in accordance with the terms of this
advertisement.

The contractor will be required to give bonds
in the turn of 100,000.

The parly to whom tho award is made must
be prepared to execute tha contract at ouco,
aud to give the required bond for the fatthlul
jeifornnioce of the contract.

As railroad transportation maybe required
for troops and supplies from Chicago, Illinois,
to Sioux City, proposals for the samo during
the seat on above specified are luvlted.

Copy of blank form of river contract to be
entered into, in the event of award, and blank
forms of proposals, can be bad by application
to I his cilice, at t ne ollice of the Chief (Quarter-maste- r,

lJepariment of the Missouri, Fort
Leavenworth. Kansas'; of Chief Quartermaster,
Department of the Platte, Otnaua, ' Nebraska;
ai d&t Ihe office of Brevet Brlgaulor-Geue-

Kie.d. MyerB, Deputy Quartermaster-Genera- l,

V- - . Army, Chicago, Illinois.
Proposals for river! ran sportatlon should be

endorsed "Proposals for Army Transportation
by the Missouri river;" those for rail, "Pro-
posals for Army Transportation from Chicago
to Sioux City," and addressed to tha under-
signed.

By order of the Quartermaster-Genera- l TJ. S. A,
J. L. DONALDSON,

Assistant Quartermaster-Genera- l U. S. A.,
Chief Qunrteiniusler Military Division of the

Missouri. 12am

TJKOPOBALB FOR CORN.
X.

HBAno.'na Fifth Military District,
Office of Chief quaki euaiasi tit. 1

Austin. Texas. January 0, ln(ii).
Sealed Proposals, lu duplicate, will be

at this office until FRIDAY, February 5,
1.Mj9, atl2M., for furnishing the Quartermas-
ter's Department at Fort Concho, Texas, with
such quantity of Com as may be lequlied until
May 31,1800.

Corn to be of good, clean, merchantable
quality, shelled, ai d delivered lu sucks, subject
to a rigid Inspection.

Delivery to commence on award of contract,
and continue iu such quantities aud at suuh
times as may be required by the Post Quurtur-ter- .

Bids to bo plainly endorsed "Proposals for
Corn at Fort Concho, 1 eias," aud KddresseJ 10
tbe uudersigued.

By ct mmand of Brevet Major-Gener- J. J.
Reynolds. J. A. POITKR,

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- al anu C. Q AL,
, 1 22 2w FlUh Military District.

D II O P O S A Ld FOB CORN.
llKADUOABTKaS FlVIU MlLITAB Y. DISTRICT, '

STATE OF iKX AS,
Office ofC'hikf Qi'aktkktsi Anritit.

Austin, Uxm, Jau. 6, lo'J.
S5eAk'd propoBHli, lu cliH'lic-ui- will oe received at

I liia ellire until SA1 L'UI'aV, February lu, I8S"
at bio clock M , lor furuUbltiK the Q'turleriuus'
lu'iiurlnu'iit at t ump oucordU. Texas,
lutii quaulltj of Curu ni may be required u
30 1MW.

Corn to bo of good, clean, merclm!'
alielltd, aud dehvi-re- la tcka, niif:
upeclloa.

Delivery to commence on '
and continue la such
times ms may be rtqul
mttBier.

HiUs to be plaln'-k- t
Camp Coucordi
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AMUSEMENTS.

D u C 11 A I L L U 1

LION AND GORILLA HUNTING;
OR,

TWO YEARS IN XQCATO RIAL AFRICA.
M. PAUL. B. DTJ CHAILLU will Rive

TV;i!tK ?n.,lb 'bove bJct. profusely llfuV.rJSSplntlns. mpi, etc. and drocrlblui hU miinVJS
ad thrilJlug adventures In Africa, at

CONCEBT HALL,
CBESHUT STREET, A DOVE TWELFTH,

On MONDAY EVENING, Feb. L
Tlrkets of Admtislon. M centsReserved Beats 74 cenia

The sale of tickets tor reserved hakIh xii ...
place at Tiuinpler'B, No. PM Cnesnnt street, on Wed- -

slso tlciieu without coupons may be had. and 't tiff
J I all on the evening ol the Lecture, I IS 7s

0 0 N V E R T II A
KClENTIKltl T.s:fTrni)irja

BY DK. J. V. HdVN'i'ov
LAHT TWO OK TIIK HKftlKS.

ON WtDNRSJiAY KVENINU, January 27TIIK AUK QF KtPI'ILRH.ON FK1DAY EVKNINU. January W
THE MAHTOHUN AND MA Af MOTH JPERIODADMISSION, FIKPY CUNT.ItFPERVKD HKATH, SEVENTY-FIV- E CKNT3.1 ckets for the balance of the Course (two In nnru.ber), with reserved seals, l oil.
Tickets to be obialned at Uould's Piano Rooms, No.Ml neauut strf el: also at the Hall on tbe eveningiof the Ipctures. Duurg opon at 7. Lecture at 8. l 21 if

wAIjNUT ST. T11EATUE. BKOIN8 AT 11
TrilH (Wednesday) EVK.VlNt, Jan. 7,
"uufi"' v n uhi iu J it m noMK.LISLU L 1 V'K'a L NUCCEeia.

, THIRD WEKK
orr:1?,IIn,,!c c""'s K'i "' loual drama ofAk lElt UAKK; OK, IAJNDOiS BY NiOHT.Received on each repreHHntil .u

J. I'.. Mcli(iiuiuH an olu TOWJ" pm"i;cfmmod,B tb-,- a wh slde Id adji;
formSrM lUere wl" be daylight er-U- N

BATL'UDAY AFTERNOON. AT 1 O'CLOCK.

MRS. JOHN DKEW'SAKCU bTftEET latd'Beglnn at halt-pu- t 7.
SIX . Kill IB WITH HlURkqppinn

HONDA Y, ANU DLHKNU THE WEEKBhaktapeare's live act Comedy culled
IWRLFlll KIulII:OR, WHAT YWU WILL,

with nw Scenery aud Costumes, bhakespearian Mualaand Fine last.
Mrs. JOHN DREW as . MM. vi0laAided by the Full Company.

Monday, new Comely TAME CA lb.
TIlKATliE COMiyUE, SEVKKTI1 STREETrcb. Commences at b.
1. U. UKEGOKY Hole Losiee and Manager

LAbT WEEK. OF MISS CSAN U ALTON.
TONIUHT,

two Operas by OfTenbiM n,
1LA DK ST. FI.KUR. and

LITKCHAN UND HUlttOHEN.Thnrsday NlKbt OHINU CHO w-- I.
Friday Farewell benelil Miss sUMAN OALTON.

BUWAN U ALTON MATIN Y. It
Tj'OA'S AMKKICAN VAKIETV TIIEATliB.-- ?JD EVERY EVEN INU AND SATURDAY

AFTERNOON,
. GREAT COMBINATION TROT7PE.m liaiictii, Etti'ilau Rurlesquea, Bong
Laucea. Pautonilmea. Gymnast Actn, etc,

"7"ALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WINTER
bVfptUAKiiEN, Nos. 720, 722, TU, and 72 VINFj

'J HE GRAND ORCHESTRION, formerly th pro-p- ei

ly of the t.KAND 1L E V OF BAUSON, purchasedatfireatexpeune by JAi Ol VALKK, of ihlsclty.Iuciiianiriallou 'With FI.AMKRH ORCUEUTRA. and
,SS,N.1'iI-U- ANDERst-fN- , will perform AVERYAFlbUNOON and EVKNINU at Ihe above-me- a

tloned place. Admlsnlun frpp. 1 13 tf

TJ OHTICCLTUKA L II A L
XJL OECIII Tlt p u u L 1 n Phiii..u.idEVERY WEDNESDAY, at 8,', P. M. Tickets soldat the door, aud all principal Muslo IStores, Packages of live lor tli bIhkIc, ii ceuts.

If nnHKements can he niaie by addressing G. BA8-1ER-

No. mi MONTERiiY Btreetj WlttTg's MualaStore, Io. KUlChesnui struct; Andre's Music Btoro.No. 1101 Cheauut street. ;( jt am

C1ABL 6ENTS:' AM) MARK HASSLE R'8
MATINEKS.js.VERY SATURDAYat 8'4P,MiN MUslCAE l'UNDHALL. blngle

6u criits jrnckage ol 4 tickets, 1, at Rouer'-- i
N u. 1 102 CHEa N U T tit., aud at theDoor. il 4 u""

PHILADELPHIA CLUB BALL. CAR.
jt iu CL VH HUUHK, eltnerto bring r curry away guests, wl 11 be required to faitinto Hue nu the norm siduol Waluul suaat, as farweaias Uroad. 1 47 2i

CHESIIT ST.RIEK ASSOCIATION

2000 kisai;i: . . . $100 EACH.
Pbksidknt IIon. JOSEPH T. THOMAS.
TB EA bubKit B . HAMMETT.

DIREC!TOH8.
WM. G. MOORDEAD, JOHN FALLON,
MATTHEW BAIRD, B. HAMMETT,
R. D. BARCLAY. HON. J. H. CAMPBELL
HON. J, T. THOMAS, LUTHER DOCK,

H. E. BROWNE.
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF STOCK FOR SALE,

The Company who own the

SPLENDID KEff SKATING Ml
Corner of CHESNUT and T WEHTY-THIR- Street!
Have Instructed us to offer a llmlted;amonnt of tbe
Block for sale lu shares of 0.,e Hundred Dollar
each. A large amount of money ha bee a expended
In the erection of this bulldtug, which la 240 by 110
feet. Tbe main ball Is B0 feet high.

Each share of stock w ill be entitled to an advance
dividend, payable yearly, of twenty per cent. ($30) la
tickets, subject to provision of tbe By-La- of tbe
Company. BucU dividends is ay be taken In single
season, or coupon tickets, which are transferable.

Regarding tbe auccrss of tbe project there oau be
00 doubt, as tbe building is Intended for a public
ball, to be used for
toucertM, Churili Fairs, Festival, Con- -'

veulioiiN, AKrU-il- l turul Exhibition, etc.
Further particulars can be obtained at our offloe.

BE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 10 South T1UBD Street.

118 lru PHILADELP

STOVES, RANGES. r
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